Ultrastructure of the membrane attachment sites of the extrusomes of Ciliophrys marina and Heterophrys marina (Actinopoda).
The actinopods Ciliophrys marina and Heterophrys marina both have membrane bounded extrusomes attached to their cellular and axopodial membranes. The extrusomes of C. marina, the muciferous bodies, are fairly simple in structure and contain a homogeneous osmiophilic substance. Their attachment site is characterized by a rectangular array of freeze fracture particles in the cell membrane. The extrusomes of H. marina, the conicysts, are more complex and contain a two-part osmiophilic body. The attachment site of conicysts is characterized by a rosette of 8 freeze fracture particles very similar to the 9-particle rosette found at the mucocyst attachment sites in Tetrahymena. Furthermore, intracytoplasmic bridges connect the conicyst and cell membrane faces, and a specialized fibrillar structure is found on the cell membrane in the region of conicyst attachment. The various possible roles for such particle arrays are discussed and their presence in virtually all extrusomes is predicted.